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NARRATIVE, ^c.

'
^''

''.•! T will fcarcely be denied, diat the

! Condudl ot the Citv of London, in
i .

*

! allExigenciesofapublickNature,
' ^-"^tyj-c^i will ever have a great Influence

in regulating the ikhaviour of the

reft of the Kingdom, (ince the Decifions of

a Body of Men, fo eminent for their Wealth
and their Numbers, and who, refiding in

that City, which is the Seat of Government,

have the principal Scene of Affairs conft.intly

in View, canno: but be received with fome
kind of. Authority by thofe, who otherwife

being at a Diftance from the Source of

Management, may be tempted to dilrcgard

the contradiclory Afl^rrtions and Rej^refcnta-

tions framed by the Champions of eithef

Party.

B There-



Therefore, that the Behaviour of the Citi-

zens, in a late meinorpLble Fnllance, may be

fairly ant] impartially rranfmiited to the Pub-
lick, and that due Honour may be done
to that laudable Decency aiid fingular Refo-

lution exerted on this Occafion, it has been

thought proper to compofe the prefent Nar-
racion, in which it is hoped, that all the

intcrefting Circumftances of this important

Event, are truly and difpaflionately related ;

and indeed it would be a ma'chlcis Degree
of Impudence willfully to mifrtprcfent thele

proceedings, which have been trantifted in

the Prt fence of To many 1 houfands.

The Ek6tion of a Loid layor of the

City of London, is principally (tho* not

folelyj vefted in the Liverymen of the faid

City
i

for the Common-Hall, compofed of

the Liverymen, return two qualified Pcrfons

to the Court of Aldermen, one of which is

by that Court nominated Mayor •, and tho'

it is by ff)me aflerted, that it is not necelTary

that tb.e Perfons returned by the Common-
Hall fhould be Aldermen, yet, fuch Confi-

dence has the City ufually repofed in it3 Ma-
gin-ivites, that the l>ivery have generally

cliofen the two Aldermen next the Chair,

the eldeft of which it has in like manner been

cuflomary for the Court of Aldermen to no-

minate to this high OfHce : And fo few are the

iExceptions to this Method of Rotation, that

it is now thirty-eight Years fince the Citizens

have Iproken tiirough it, from any Diflike to

the
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tHe Peribn next to this Promotion according

to the ulaal Courfe.

But notwithftanding this long Acquicf-

cence in the Method of r;:iring each Alder-

man to the Chair according to his Seniontv,

the City, warm v/ith Rcfentment at the

pubHck Behaviour of that Gentleman, who

this Year "was n-xt in Turn, relolved to re-

aiTume their ancient Right, and to teftiiy^

to the Nation their utter Dillipprobation ot

a late Meafure, by the Dlfgracc they would

thus fix on one, who had declared himlelf

zealous in the Support of it •, and tho' the

Foit-Orlice, the Cuftom-Houfe, the Excile-

Office, together with the tliree great Com-

panies, and all the other Allies of die Trea-

lury, exerted themfelves with incredible

Adivity in his Caufe, yet fo great was the

Virtue and publick Spiiit of the Eiedurs,

that the ucmoft Efforts of thefe uniied Bands

fcrved only to proclaim to tlie whole Nation

how low their Reputation and their Intereft

is at prefent fallen.

On the :9th of September, the Day fixed

for the Eleaion, there was as great an Ap-

pearance ot Liverymen at the Guild- Hall as

has been remembsr'd on any pail Occaficn,

it being fuppoicd that more than three thou-

fand were tliere at that time aiiembled. The

R'icorccr (as ufu.ii) opened the Court with

a Speecn adJrelVd to the Citizens, in which,

after letting fordr to them the Dignity and

B 2 Impcr-
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Importance of the Office they were now
going to bellow, and owning their undoubtcti

J<ight to break through that regular Method
C)f Promotion they had ib many Years ad-

he, ed to, he yet Teemed to difapprove their

Rfr/olurion to make uTe of it on this Occafion,

t;!]!}r.(j; rhem, that whatever Grievances they

migi;t conceive themfelvcs burthen'd with,

t'ley iirJ a Riglit to lay them before the

Throne, and affuring them that the Ears of

our mod gracious Soveraign would be ever

open to their jull Apprehenfions ; by this

endeavouring, as it Ihould feem, to recom-

mend the petitioning his Majefty as a more
regular and effedual Method of Kedrefs,

than the exerting their Zeal againft a par-

ticular Perfon that had ofi'ended them. He
alfo tok! them, that our Complaints would
now in all Probability be foon removed, and

that nothing could hinder the Succefs of the

prudent Meafures taken for that Purpofe,

but our own inteftine DiviHons. On the

clofing of this Period, die Hall gave very

fignal Marks of their general Difipproba.

tion, and were feemingly highly irritated

that their exerting a Right Mr. Recorder

had confefs'd to be veiled in them, and

which their well-grounded Exceptions to

the publick Behaviour of the next Candidate

did lb juftly authorize, lliculd be thus ftig-

matiz'd :3.s a Proceeding that might preju.iicc

tiiofe E.Torts we were now making for the

Recovery of our national Honour. Mr. Re-
corder
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(Order on this prudently difcontinued that

dillallcful Subjedl, and changing, the Purport

of his Speech, he at lall hni(hed with his

Wifhes, that in the Affair then before ihcm,
their Behaviour might be liich as mofl
Tended to the Honour and Welfare of the

City. And for this Conclufion, he was
juftly faluted by the Acclamations of the

Hall.

When the Lord-Mayor and the Court of
Aldermen were withdrawn, the Common-
Hall (as ufual) was left in the Hands of the
two worthy Sheriffs, Mr. Alderman Heath-
cote, and Sir Jobn Lequefne^ Knight. And after

thefe Gentlemen had taken unufu.d Precau-

tion that none might be prefent, but iuch as

were really Liverymen, they proceeded to

the Election •, and on propofing to the Hall,

Sir George Champion, Knight and Alderman,
Sir John Salter, Knight and Alderman, and
Sir Rcbcrt-Goclfcball, Knight and Alderman,
the three Gentlemen next below the Chair,

it appeared that Sir John Salter, and Sir

Robert Godfchall, had a prodigious Majority

of Hands, it being fuppofed by impartial

Perfons, well fkilled in thefe Effimations,

that Sir George C/jampion had not one fifth

Part of the Number prefent ; however, a Poll

was demanded by the Friends of Sir George

Chzmpion, which was opened at Four that

Afternoon, but was* given up after it had
continued about half an Hour. Thofe who
refleded on the Demand of a Poll, after fo

inconteftable
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incontefiable a Decifion of the Common-
Hall, and on the precipitate Manner of throw-

ing it up afterwards, were induced to bcrlicve

that the whole v.ms condudled by Orders from
a certain diftant Quarter ; and that therefore

in Confequence of a pofitive Command, pre-

vioufly iilued from thence, it was necefiary

to infill: on a Poll, till Leave could be procured

from the fame Place to give it over.

The Poll being thus declined by Sir

George Champion^ the Sheriffs adjourned the

Hall till Monday the ifl of 06ioher ; when
being again affembled, they declared the

Numbers on the Poll to be as fallows:

For Sir John Salter^ 95
For Sir Robert GodfcbaU^ 90
For Sir George Champion^ 2

1

And then it was found necefliiry farther to

adjourn to the next Day, no Court of Alder-
men being at that time fitting, to whom the

Report of the Sdtnrday^s, Eicdion could be
made •, but before this Adjournment was de-

clared to the Hall, Mr. Glcvcr (one of the

Livurymen prefent) arofe, and addrefilng

himfc;lf to the Sheriffs, he obferved, that rho*

the Citizens there alVembled, influenced by
the moff juft and laudable Ivjorives, had fee

afide that Perfon, who, according to their

ulual Method of Election, had Reafon to

expecfl the Mayoralty ot the City, tor the

Year enfuing j yet, that their Proceedings

might
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might be altogether uniform, he thought it

reafonable, that vvhcn they thus teftiiied their

Difpleafure at the pubHck Behaviour of that

Gentleman, they fhould, with the lanje Una-
nimity, pay their moft griteful Acknow-
ledgements to their four worthy Reprelenta-

tives, for their fteady Adherence to the true

Interefts of their Country in every Inftance,

particularly ior their Oppofition to the late

Convention with Spain: He alfo thought,

that in the preient Conjundlure of Affairs, it

might be expedient, that the Inftrudlions of

that Aflembly fhould accompany their

Thanks ; and producing a Paper, which he

faid contained the Form of thefe Thanks and
In{lru<5tions, he propofed it might be pub-

lickly read, and if (as he doubted not) it

fhould be approved of by the Gentlemen
there prefent, that the Sheriffs might be de-

fired to prefent Copies of it to their Repre-

fentatives, in the Name of the Common-
Hall. He added, that as he had received

that Paper from feveral Gentlemen of the

higheft Confideration in the City, it was at

their earneft Requeft that he had undertaken

to make this Motion.

This being feconded by William Bem^ Efq^

and approved of by the Hall, the Paper de-

livered by ^ir. Glover was accordingly read,

and received with the loudeft Acclamations
j

jtbe Form of it was as follows :
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7^0 the Right Hon. Micajah Perry, Ef<i\

Lord-Mayor^

Humphry Parfons, £/^i Alderman^
Sir John Barnard, Knt. and Jld. and
Robtirc Willimot, Efq-, Alderman,

Reprefentacives of the City of London in this

prefent Parliament.

WE the Liverymen of the City of Lon-
don, in Comnion-Hall affembled, in

order to exert our undoubted Right of E-
ledli.'ig two proper Perfons to be returned to

the Court of Aldermen for the Year enfuing,

ihould be waniii g both to you and ourfelves,

if, whilft we are fhcwing our jurt Refentment

by fetting afide one Perfon, whofe Condu(5l

we difcipprove, and whom we judge un-

worthy of that high and honourable Office,

we did not t:ike the fame Opportunity of

returning you our fincere and hearty Thanks
for your general ConduA in Parliament ; and
in a more particular Manner for your late

Endeavours to preferve us from the ruinous

Confequences we then too juftly apprehended

from the Convention with Spain.

And, rlio' neither your Endeavours at that

Time, nor the Interpofition of this City, had
the defired Effe<5l, yec every Man in this

Nation muft be now fully convinced of the

Dilhonour,
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Di(honour, as well as Danger, of that fatal

Treaty.

We are now made deeply fenfible of the

unhappy State of this Kingdom, from the

imminent Mifchiefs which feem to threaten

us from Abroad j and it is with great Grief

we obferve our excellent Confticution decli-

ning in fome Inftances at Home : But when
the true Spirit and Vigour of a Britijh Par-

liament Ihall exert itfelf, we promife our-

felves, that, with the Divine Afllftance, we
Ihall be equally preferved from the Dangers

of both.

In a free and uncorrupted AfTembly of

our Reprefentatives confifts not only the Dig-
nity, but even the Character and EfTence of

a Parliament. It is of the higheft Importance,

that thofe, whom we intruft with an unre-

ftrain'd Power of making all Laws, affedting

our Trade, Properties and Lives, fhould be

uninfluenced by any lucrative Confiderations

whatfoever ; and yet, notwithftanding feveral

good Laws have been made to fecure the In-

dependency of the Houfe of Commons, how
infecure mull that great Blefling be, from tlie

Number of Placemen who have already got

Footing there, and who may be augmented

hereafter by many more I

It is therefore, as we apprehend, abfolutely

necefTary, that fome new and more effec-

tual Provifion (hould be made to reduce and

limit their Number j and we require and

infill, that you would ufe your utmoft En-

C deavouf;,
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deavours to promote a Bill for that falutary

Purpofe, in Conjun6lion with fuch Patriots

as may b:: willing to join with you, and af-

fift you in this great and necefliiry Work.
As the Nation has on many Occafions found

the happy Effedls of applying to their refpec-

tive Reprefentatives, and giving tliem proper

Inftrudions in Cafes of great Confequence,

as in particular with regard to the late per-

nicious Excife Scheme, which was calculated

for the Deftrudtion of the Liberties of this

Nation, which vile Attempt was by thefe

Means defeated, fo we are unwilling to entertain

the lead Doubt of meeting with the fame Suc-

cefs on this Occafion : And as this is a Point

on which the very Being of Parliaments, and

the Profperity of this Kingdom fo abfolutely

depend, we once more earneftly require you

to make it a previous Step to the pafTing of

any Money-Bill whatfoever.

When the Shouts that followed the reading

of thefe Inftrudions were fomething fubfided,

Mr. Sheriff Heathcote addreffed himfelf to

the Liverymen, and reminded them, that

the worthy Gentleman who had delivered the

Paper, and had moved for its reading, had

at the fame time alfo moved, that if, when
read, it was found agreeable to the Sentiments

of the Affembly, their Sheriffs might be de-

fired to prefcnt Copies of it to their Repre-

fentatives ; he therefore afked them if they

adhered to that Motion, and to this the Af-

ferit
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fcht of the Hall was declared by the heartieft;

and mofl ftrenuous Peals of Applaufe.

Silence being again proclaimed, Mr. She-

riff Hcatbcotc a fecond Time addreflTed him-

Iclfto the Citizens
i
and, complimenting them

upon their Condud in this Eledion, he told

them, that they had aficrced their Rights, and

vindicated the Honour of the City with Zeal,

and had governed their Zeal with Temper ^

that this their decent Behaviour had procured

then the general Approbation of thelnhabicants

of this great City, and would inforce the

Authority of the Example fct forth by this

Proceeding to the whole Kingdom •, that the

fame Zeal, regulated by the flime Temper,

could not fail of adding a jurt Weight to

every other Meafure which they fhould here-

after think proper to take for the Prefervation

and Welfare of themfelves and their Country.

He then told them, that he muft beg their

Attention to an Affair, in his Opinion, of

the greateft Confequence, not only to the

good Government and Happinefs of the City^

but to the univerfal Liberty of the Kingdom ;

that it was not unknown to them with how
general a Confent the Common -Council had

agreed to the late Petition againft the Con-

vention, two only of that Body diffenting ;

that notwithftanding this almoll: unanimous

Concurrence, there were thofe amongfl: the

Aldermen who l^^.d prefumed to move, that

it might be crufh'd by the Negative, vefted

in their Court •, that this Attempt, to deprive

C 2 the
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the Citizens of the moll valuable of their

Rights, that of addrelTing themfelves to the

Legiflature, or the Throne, had fo filled

him with Apprehenfions of the fatal Ufe that

might one Day be made of that Power, that

he had then refolved to lay hold of the firft

Opportunity to endeavour at the repealing of

that Claufe, by which the Concurrence of the

Majority of the Aldermen prefent in Common-
Council, is neceflary to the Adls of that Body ;

that he thought no Seafon properer than the

prefent for this Purpofe •, that if the Citizens

entertain'd the fame Dread of the pernicious

Confequences that might be apprehended in

future Times, from the Exertion of this

Power of the Negative, that he himfelf did,

it were a Proceeding well fuited to the

generous Zeal for Liberty they had now
fhewn to requeft their Members heartily to at-

tempt the repealing it -, that he did not intend

to move now for fuch an Inftrudion, but

held it decent to poftpone it till the next

Day, when the Gentlemen in whom the

Negative was lodged would be prefent, and

who, if they differed in, Opinion from him
as to the Expediency of taking it away,

might publickly urge their Reafons ; that

.in the mean time, he referred it to the Confi-

deration of the worthy Liverymen then pre-

fent ; adding, that, as an Alderman, he was
now endeavouring to abridg!? his own Power

^

but that the Dangers which the future

Abufe of this Power might fubjeA us to, ap-

peared
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pcared to him fo terrible, that he fhould dc-

ferve to be confider'd as the nieaneft of Man-
kind, if he conld but, for a Moment, put any
Privileges of his own in Competition with

what he believed to be of fuch immediate

Confequence to the publick Liberty. He
concluded with addreffing himfelf to Heaven
for Protcftion in this critical and important

Jundure ; praying that the great God, who
had fo often and fo miraculoufly deliver*d us,

would fupport, under the Illuftrious Houfe
of Hano'ver^ the Profperity of this vaft Me-
tropolis •, that he would preferve the Laws,
the Liberties, the Reputation, and the Com-
merce of his Majefty's Britiflj Dominions^
till the general final DifTolution of the World.
The reiterated Volleys of Approbation that

attended this Speech being ceafed, and the

Thanks of the Citizens returned to their two
worthy Sheriffs for their candid and impar-

tial Behaviour, as they had been before to

Mr. Glonjer for his Motion, the Court was ad*
journed till the next Morning.

The Hall being afTembled on Tuefday the

fecond of Odlober^ and nearly as much crowd-
ed as it was the preceding Saturday^ the Lord-
Mayor and Court of Aldermen having taken

their Seats, it was declared, that Sir John
Salter^ Knight and Alderman, was duly e]e<5l-

ed Lord-Mayor for the Year enfuing. The
Declaration and the cuftomary Speech being

ended, a Gentleman of the Livery moved,
that the follovving Qaeftion, which he read

in
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in his Place, might be propofed to the

Hall.

Do you confent earneftly to intreat the

Lord- Mayor to call a Common-Council with

all convenient Speed, in order to confider of

a moft dutiful and loyal Addrefs to His Ma-
jefty on the prefent State of the King-

dom.
This Queftion being feconded by another

Liveryman, and feemingly defired by the

Hall, the Lord-Mayor, after a fhort Conteft

with the Gentleman that propofed it, de-

clined to put it in Form ; but at the fame

time promifed, that he would call a Common-
Council for the Purpofe therein mention*d.

This Affair thus ended, Mr. Sheriff Heath^

cote addreffed himfelf to the Lord- Mayor,

who, not attending to him, order'd the Court

to be adjourn'd, and rofe himfelf from his

Chair. But fo defirous was the Affembly to

hear what the Sheriff had to fay^ and fo loud

their Difapprobation of the Adjournment,

that the Lord-Mayor, in Compliance with

their general Requeft, again feated himfelf,

and the Sheriff proceeded ; and after he had

repeated the Reafons that had induced him to

difapprove of the Negative, and the Mif-

chief that the Continuation of it might one

Day expofe us to, he added, that though

poflibly, in the Ihort Interval in which this

Power had been fettled, no Inffance could be

produced of the Abufe of it, yet he thought

an Attempt to abufe it was a fufficient War-
rant
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rant for endeavouring its Repeal ; that if we
continued it till it was abufed, it was poffiblc

the firft Abufe might be fuch as would pre-

vent all future Efforts for Redrefs ; that the

neglcdting to fecure ourfelves againft its ill

EfFcdls till we had felt them, was expofing

us to the vulgar Cenfure of that trite Proverb,

Shutting the Stable-door when the Steed was
Jlolen ', that it the Citizens, moved by thefe

Reafons, did think it advifeable to attempt

the difannulling of this Power granted to the

Aldermen, the only poffible Method of pro-

moting this good Work muft be by the In-

ftruftions of the Common Hall to their Re-
prefentatives for that Purpofe •, fince were

fuch Inftruclions moved in Common- Council,

befides the Exception of Self-Intereft, which

would doubtlefs be urged againft that Body,

(hey would be told, that as they were not the

Eledlors of our Reprefentatives, they had no

Right todired them j and after all, the Al-

tJermen would no doubt quafti, with their

negative Voice, all Proceedings intended to

^bridge their Power -, and (hould the Repre-

fentatives themfelves, on their own Judg-
ments, attempt this Tafk, fuch an Attempt

^n them would be cenfur'd as arifing from

a Paftion for popular Applaufe. Since then

the moft effectual, nay, the only practicable

Method of proceeding on this Subject was,

by taking the Opinion of the Common-Hall
there affembled, he had drawn up the fol-

lowing Queftion for that Purpofe, which he

firft
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firfl: read himfcif, and then humbly intreatcd

the Lord- Mayor to propofe to the Aflembly,

by the proper Officer.

^he §ueJiion he read was as follows

:

WHereas by a Claufe in an A(5l of the

eleventh Year of King George I. for

regulating Eledions within the City of Lon*

don, (^c. it is cnadled. That no A^, Order^

or Ordinance whatfoever^ Jhall be made or

fcijfed in the Common-Council of the faid City^

without the JJfent of the Mayor and Aldermen

prefent at fuch Common- Council^ or the major

Part of them : Do you good Men of the Li-

very now prefent require and inftrucft the Right

HonourableAf/V<27'^^P^rr;',Efq',Lord- Mayor,

Humphry Parfons^ Efqv Alderman, Sir John
Barnard, Knt. and Alderman, and Robert

Willimot, Efqj Almerman, your four wor-

thy Reprefentatives, to ufe their moft ftrenu-

ous Endeavours for repealing the faid Claufe ?

Mr. Sheriff having read his Queftion

(which was received with general Applaufe)

and renewed his Intreaty to the Lord- Mayor,
that it might be propofed to the Hall by the

proper Officer, a Debate arofe between

thefe Gentlemen, the Lord-Mayor complain-

ing that he had not been previoufly acquainted

with this Motion •, that the neglecting to do
this, was a Want of Refped to the Office he

held J that the putting fuch a Queftion to the

Common-
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Common-Hall, appeared to him wicliout

Precedent, and therefore he could nor com-
ply with it. However, Mr. Sheriff' infifting

on his Qtiellion, there enfued a Silence, whichj

excepting the Interruption it trequ-r.rly re-

ceived from the general Cry of the Hill for

the Qj'cilicn, continued near half an Hour.
At Itrngch the Lord- Mayor, addrefllng him-
felf to the Livery, told tf.em, that his Re-
fufal to put the Queftion arofe not from any

Diflike to it, bat only from an Apprehenfion

that fjch a Proceeding would be irregular

and unprecedtrnted •, that though the Qutllion

had not been formally propofed, he was yc-c

fatisfied, from the Behaviour of the AfTem-
bly, that they did generally approve of it j

and therefore he fhould believe himfelf to be

fully inftrudled to endeavour the Repeal of

the Negative, and doubted not but thtir three

other worthy Reprefentatives would in like

manner acquiefce in the apparent Dilpofition

of the Hall, without the Ceremony of a

Qiieftion. Then, turning to Mr. Sheriff

Heathcote, he repeated his Complaints of

the Difrefpedl that had been fhewn him,
.

by thus bringing Queflions before that

AfTembly, without previoufly acquainting

him, the chief 'v<agillrate, therewith •, ad-

ding, that he could not help believing

that it had been done with a premeditated

View to injure his Charader v/ith the

Publick, by thus embarraffing him with

Points of a popular Nature, without giving

D him
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him 1 ime to refled on their Tendency &nd

Importance.

To this Mr. Siieriff replied, that he was

extremely forry his Lordfhip fhould lufpjd

him ol" aCondudl fo different from his real In-

tentions, and that fmcere Regard he had ever

profeib'd tor his Lordfliip's Virtues : That he

had long attended to his Lordfhip's Beha-

viour in that Houfe, in which they had many
Years fat together ; and that he could do no

lefs than tcltily, that, in his Opinion, none

exceeded his Lordfhip in their Attachment to

the true Honour and Welfare of their Country,

and that none purfued its Interefts with

more Zeal and Application ; and that he

was fo well convinced of his Lordfliip's

Steadinefs in the Profecution of the publick

Caufe, that it would be a great Grief to

him to find, that his Merit fhould in any

future Time fuffer in the publick Opinion,

fmce as fuch a Change could only be effedied

by Falfnoods and i\ nfreprefentations, it

would neceflarily prove mifchicvou.> to thofe

who fhould be thus deceived •, that this

being his unfeigned Opinion of his Lord-

fliip's Worth, he begg'd him to believe,

that his negledling to concert his Moiion

with him before-handarofenot from any Mo-
tives that were perfonal to his Lordfhip •, that

polTibly he might have been to blame in

not doing ir, but if it were an Error, it

was an Error of Judgment only, and pro-

ceeded
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cteded not from any Difrcfpc^ to his I.ord-

Ihip : That lie was grieved not only to be

fufpedled of lb b.ife an Intention, b-jtalfo that

he (hould be iuppofcrd to be influenced in

his Endeavouis to procure fo great a Good
by fo mean and difingenuous a Motive.

That fince his Lordfnip had acknowledged

the Opinion of the Hall to be in Support

of the Qiicflion, riiis Affair might wcJl be

refted on that ConcefTian, and it feemed no

longer ntcelTary to infill on a more formal

Decifion j and therefore he fhould be f.itisfied

with what had been done with regard to his

Motion : But that he might not be thought

to have exerted himfelf on this Oc.afion

with more Eagernefs than the Importance

of the Subject rtquired, he muft beg Leave,

in Defence of his own Character, more par-

ticularly to point out the extreme Mifchiefs

to which the Power of the Negative might

one Day expole not only the Ci:y, but the

Nation : Tnat it was well known tl-iat the

moft effedual Merhod which the Publick

could at any time take to defeat thole per-

nicious Schemes which defigning Men are

fometimes tormir.g againil the Liberty of

this Country, was, by addrefllng themfclves

to the Lefjillaturc, or to the Throne -, that

we were all convinced of the falutary Etiefts

of fuch a Proceeding in the Cafe ot the late

projeded Excife, wi-iich v/as by this means

principally prevented : But that how ier.iVnie

Ibever the reft of the Nation mignt at any

D 2 time
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time be of the mifchievous Tendency of any

publi.k. Mcalurc, ic was cullomary for thein

to wait the Motions of the City, it being

pr.^rjmed, that the Inhabirants of the Me-
tropolis, being prefent on the Scene ot Action,

would more accurattly judge of tlie Con-

junfliire the mod proper tor their Applica-

tion, than thole, who, by reafon of tlicir

Diftance, were liable to be deceived by im-

perfcd: Informations : That therefoie, if in

any tuture Times a corrupt and wicked Mi-
niltcr fhould arife, who fhould proje(ft the

Dcftruclion of our Liberties, he need only

to lecure to his Intereft a Majority of the

Court of Aldermen, and he would in a great

mcafure bafHr all that Oppofition which has

hitherto fo much embarrafs'd chrfe iniquitous

Attempts-, for he would by this means ef-

fedlually prevent all Petitions and AddrcfTes

from the City of London in their Corporate

Capacity ; and in the mean time the rcfl: of

the Nation, waiting for their ufu.d Signal,

would be naturally perfuaded, that as the

City interpofed nor, their Alarms and Ap-
prehenlions were in a great mcafure ground-

Icfs 'y and thus, by the Exertion of tiie Nega-

tive Power in the Court of Aldermen, the

Nation might be irrevocably inflav'd, and

the molt abject Mifery cntail'd on us and

all our Poflerity. Upon the clofing of this

Speech, which was acquiefced in by the Citi-

zens prefent with the heartieft and loudeft Ap-
plaufes, the Lord-Mayor difmifs'd the HaJl.

Thus
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Thus have I given an Account (an im-

partial one I prdrume) of the Tranladions

oi the Common- Hal J on theic three memo-
labl:; Days •, but as there are different Opi-

nions about the Regularity of lome of thele

Proceedings, I thouglit it might not be un-

acceptable ro the Reader more fully to dif-

cufs the Objections that have been made to

the propofing other Matters than Eledions

to the Determination of the Common-Hall j

and I hope to make appear in the Courfe

of this DifTertation, that nothing has been

now done but what is legal, and warranted

by the moft indifputable Precedents.

That there are many Matters, which it

would be extremely irregular to propofe to

the Difcuffion ot the Common-Hall, will be

readily granted i but in order to defend the

Behaviour of the Liverymen at this Jundure,

it is fufficient to prove, that neidier their

agreeing to a Petition, or delivering Inftruc-

tions to their Rf^prefentatives (which is all

that they have lately done) can at all incur

the moft diftant Charge of Irregularity.

The Rigiu of an EngUJhman to petition

his /."ajelly (and conicquently any inferior

Magiftrate) and of an Eledor to inftrud: his

Reprelcntative, are the moft valuable and

interefting of any we pofTtfs •, they have often

faved us, when almoft every other Right

has been devour'd by arbitrary Power, and

have been fo efteemed by the Legiflature,

and confirmed to us in fuch different Me-
thodsjj
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thods, and at fuch various Periods, that few

of our other Privileges can boaft fuch incon-

tclhible Sandions. Thefe Rights then being

veiled in every Perfon compofing the Com-
mon-H.ill, which any one in particular, or

any Number ot them, may exert at any

Time or Place they pleafe, provided tht-y

cre:ue neither Riot nor Tumult ^ (urely there

cannot adhere to the Fabrick of Guild- Hall

fuch a defpotick Charm, as (hould brand

with the Cenlure of Irregularity thefe Pro-

ceedings, which as they were not enter*d on

till the proper Bufmefs of the Hall was ended,

would in every other Place be contefs'd to

be moil fcrupuloufly regular and legal. When
1 reflefl that thofe, who are loudeft in charg-

ing thefe A6ls of the Common-Hall with

Irregularity, muft yet confefs, that every

Livtryman prefent did only exert an un-

doubted Right verted in him by the Laws,

I muft own I know not to what Circum-

itance of Time, Place or Perfon, the Irre-

gularity can be imputed, fince the proper

Bufinefs ot the Day was previoufly finifhed,

and the whole was condudted with fuch

unexceptionable Decency.

And this Charge particularly againft the

Common Hall, of having exceeded its Power
in the Inftances now betore us, will appear

ftill more groundlefs, when we confider with

how much greater Propriety the Right of in-

firucting the Reprefentarives can be made ufe

of there than in any other City-Affembly.

For
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For the Common-Hall confifts of the Body
of Lle6lors who make the Rtprefcntatives ;

whereas the other City-Aflembly, the Com-
mon-Council, are neither chofen by the Li-
very, nor are obliged to be Liverymen them-
fcrlves ; and therefore they could not with De-
cency intermeddle in an Affair of this Na-
ture. If then the Common-Hall has no
Right to deliver Inftruclions to its Repreien-

tatives, no other City-AfTembly can pretend

to it. And thus this iiluftrious Metropolis

would be degraded from that common Privi-

lege enjoyed by fo many Thoufands of the

meaneft of his ivlajefty's Subjects, and which

has been fo frequently alTerted by the mofl

inconfiderable Corporations in the King-

dom.
But whilft our prefent happy Conflitution

remains, and we are intruded with the impor-

tant Charge of eleding a Part of the Legifla-

ture, it fhall not be in the Power of the de-

luded, the prejudiced, or the venal, to ftig-

matife, as contrary to our Duty to our King,

our Country, our Laws, Magiftrates or

Fellow-Citizens, thofe Declarations we fhall

make to our Reprefcntatives, about the Mea-
sures we elleem necefTary for the future Secu-

rity of our ineflimable Liberty, whether thefc

Declarations are made feparately or jointly,

privately or publickly, in AfTemblics pur-

pofely convened, or in others, where the

Fitnefs of fuch a Procedure may accidentally

intervene. For the generous Eftorts of a

Free
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Free People, endeavouring, by every honeft

Art, to fecure to their Poftericy the glorious

PofTefTion bequeathed to them by their An-
Cfcftors, (hall be regarded in all future Times
with Veneration ^ whilft the angry, impotent

Cenfures of the credulous and corrupted fhall

be buried in Oblivion, or fhall be remembtr'd
only to perpetuate the Contempt and Execra^

tion of their Authors.

As then the Proceedings of the Common
Hall appear to have been highly re.ifonable,

and in the ftrideft Senfe regular, we might
well be fpared the Labour of proving them
agreeable to our former Cufkoms, fmce it

Ihould feem that they are furliciently war-

ranted by their Propriety, hut as amongfl:

the various Charadlers of which Mankind
confift, there are Numbers that think nothing

expedient (however unexceptionable and ne-

ceiTary it may othervvife appear) unlefs it can

be proved to have been pradifed before

;

for the fake of tbefe Gentlemen, we will

amply convift, of Radinefs and Falfhood,

that vulgar AlTertion of late fo confidently

promulged " that the propofing to the Com-
" mon-Hall other Vlattcrs than thofe ot the

** Kledlion for which they are convened, is

" altogether without Precedent."

* And here, not to burthen the Reader

with a long Catalogue of the Subjeds diffe-

rent

* That the Reader might not have the Trouble of

turning to the various Originals in which thel'e Traiif-

aftiorre
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i^nt from Eleftions, which in the laft hun-

dred Years have been difcufled in the Com-
mon-Hall, fuch as controverted Rights,' the

Power of the Privy-Council in the Affairs of

the City, Anfwers made by the King to City-

Petitions,' Letters written by the King cxprefly

to the Common-Hall,'' Limits of Jarihiic-

tion of the City Magiftrites,'^ on which Head
even Council have been there produced. Not
to infill: on thefe and many more mifcellaneous

Adls of the Common-Hall which our Hifto-

ries furnifh us with, we will confine ourfelves

principally to Precedents that are fimilar to

pur late Proceedings.

In the State Tradts publifhcd fas is aflerted

in the Title-page) to fhew the NecefTity, and
clear the Legaliiy of the late Revolution,

there occurs (p. 131, 132.) the foilowino;

Narration

:

** /^N the fourth of February i6So-f,
*' \^ the City of London afFembled in

*' Common-Hall, conllfting of feveral thou-
«* fand Liverymen, having, by an unanimous
*' Voice, eledled their old Reprefentacives,
** recurned them their Thanks in a Paper
** there publickly read and approv*d of with
** a general Confent."

anions occur, we have here inferted fuch only as are to

be ftuni n MinilarnTi Hillory oi LovJon ; a Book, in al-

mo;- ev^iy one's Hnnd ; and the fohuwing Numbejs do
TTCordingly refer co the P.-^ges of rhit Aucnor.

*• 2ly, b 303, ' 232, ^ Z44 e 303.

E " To
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To the Honoured Sir Robert Clayton, Knt.

Thomas Pilkington, /lldcrman^ Sir Tho-
mas Player, K>it. ^«^ William Love, Efq-,

late (ayyl now chofeyj) Members of Parlia-

ment for this honourable City of London.

" \ 7| 7 E the Citizensof this City in Common
*' V V Hall aflt-mbled, having experienced
«' the great and manifold Services ot you our
*' Rcpreicncatives in the two laft Parliaments,
*« by your fiiithful and unwearied Endeavours
*' to fearch into and difcover the Depth of
" the horrid and hellifh Popifh Plots ; to

" preferve his Majeily's royal Perfon, the

" Proteftant Religion, and thewell-eftablifh'd

" Government of this Realm i to lecure the

*' Meeting and Sitting of frequent. Parlia-

*' ments 5 to afifert our undoubted Rights of
*' Petitioning, and to punifh fuch who would
" have betrayed thofe Rights •, to promote
" the happy and long-wifh'd for Union
*' amongrt all his Majtfty's Proteftant Sub-
*' jefts ; to repeal the 35th of FJizabcth^
*' and the Corporation- Adt ; and efpecially

" for what Progrefs hath b?en made towards
" the Exclufion of all Popifh SuccelTors, and
*' particularly 'James Duke of Tork^ whom
*' the Commons of England, in the two laft

" Parliaments, have declared, and we are

" greatly fcnfible is the principal Caufe of
" all the Ruin and Mifery impending on thefe

'* Kingdoms in general, and this City iii

" particular. For all which, and other your
" con-
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" conftant and t-iichful Management ot

** our Affairs in Parliament, we offer and
*' return to you our moll hearty Thanks, bc-
*' ing confi-1cn:iy affured, that you will not
*' confent to the granting any Money-Supply
" until! you have effectually fecur'd us againft

*' Popery and Arbitrary Power j refolving,

*' (by Divine Affiilance) in Purfuance of the

" fame En is, to ft.md by you with our Lives

" and Fortunes."

" And likewife there was offered another

" Paper direded to the Sheriffs, purporting
••' their Thanks to the feveral noble Peers tor

" their late Petition and Advice to his iVIa-

" jefty, which was as follows."

1o the JVorJJjipful Slingfby Bethel, and Henry
Cornifli, Efqrs; S'.-.eriffs of th; Ciiy of
London and Weftminfter.

*' \^/'E ^^^ Citizens of the faid City in

" V V Common-Hall affcmbled, having
" read and diligently perufed the lace Petition

'• and Advice of fevsral noble Peers of this

" Realm to his VJajcffy, whofe Counfcls we
" humbly conceive are (in this unhappy
*' Juncture) highly feafonable and grca:iy

" tending to the Safety of th-fe Kingdoms •,

" we do therefore make it our earneit R^-
'* queft, that you (in the Name of this Com-
" mon-Hall, will return to the Right Honou-
*< rable the Earl of Effex, and (by hina) to

E 2 " the
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'^ the reft of thofe noble Peers the grateful

" Acknowledgment of this Aflembly."

" Which being read and approved of by
'' a general Acclamation, the Sheriffs

*' promifed to give their Lordfhips theThanks
'* of the Common-Hall, in Purfuance ot their

*' Requeft."

Let now thofe who are loudeil in condemn-
ing our late Proceedings (land forth •, and that

their Cenfures may be confiflent, let them de-

clare the Behaviour of the Common-Hall, in

the Inftance here quoted, to have been rafh

and irregular : And when they (hall have thus

branded the Eflbrts of their Fore fathers to

fecure their Religion and Laws from the im-

pious Attempts of an abhorred Miniftry, into

whofe Hands the then indolent Prince had as

it were refigned his Power, we fhall then be

enabled more accurately to determine what

Authority is due to luch proftituted Judgments,

In the mean time, not to fatigue the Reader

with a tedious Recital of all the other Prece-

dents of this kind that are to be met with in

our Hiftories, we will only produce one more,

which is indeed a decifiveone, and in which

it will appear, that the Common-Hall have

not always confined themfelvesto the inftrucl-

jng their own Reprefentatives, or addrefling

their own M.igiftrates, but that they have,

fomctimes interceded with the Legiftarure for

the procuring of new Laws of the moft ex-

tenfive and iaterefling Nature.

The
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The Fa(5b, I fliall here refer to, occurs m
•the Journal of the Houfe of Commons, in

the Year 1689, and is in fhort as follows:

The Citizens of London^ in Common-
Hall affrmbled, for the Eledion of
Sheriffs, did, at the fame time, agree to a
Petition to the Houfe of Commons, and or-

dered their Sheriffs and the common Serjeant

to prefent it.

This Petition fet forth in Subftance, *' That
' the Body Reprcfentative of the City of
" Londo-fiy in the Common-Hall affembled,"

Gould not but, with ail Thankfulnefs, ac-

knowledge the infinite Mercies of Almighty
God, the heroic Courage and excellent Con-
du6l of his then Majefty, and the Wifdom
jind Counfel of their Honours, whereby the

Rights and Liberties of the Petitioners, and
the very being of Juflice and Peace ludbe§n
fo wonderfully preserved \ but they exprefled

their Apprehenfions of the Dangers impen-
ding over the Englijh Church and State, from
the Endeavours of the Papifts to animate the

various Denominations of Proteffants againfl

each other, thereby making them to promote
their own Deffrudion. They then pray'd

that the ancient,Privilege of the City to chufe

its M.agiflrates might be fecured from all fu-

ture Doubts, and that for this Purpofe, the

Bill for refloring Corporations to their Rights
might be perfeded j and as the Confpiracies

of the Papiffs, and the threatned Invafion

from Franccy did render the united Force of

all
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all the Proteftants apparently nccefiary, they

did therefore farther pray, " That our moft
" gracious King may be freed from the Re-
" Itraints of ufing his Proteftant Subjefls in-

" differendy in his military or civil Services,

" according to their feveral Qualities and
" Abilities, wherewith God Almighty, Na-
" tUre, Education, and Experience, had cn-

" dowed them."

This Petition, purfuant to the Order of

the Common-Hall, was, next Day June 25,
prefented to the Houfe by the two Sheriffs,

and the common Serjeant j but as it was not

figned by any Perfon, it was returned to

them again, upon which they withdrew and

figned it themfelves in the following Manner:

WE the Sheriffs of the City of London,

and County of Middle/ex^ with the

common Serjeant, were Yefterday ordered

by the Citizens of London^ in Common-Hall
affembled, to prefent to the honourable Houfe
of Commons this Petition, June 25, 1689.

Humphry Edivin.

Henry Crifpe.

John Fleet.

I'he Petition thus figned being rc-delivered

at the Bar of the Houfe, by Mr. common
Serjeant, a Debate arofe whether the Petition

fhould be read as thus figned j and the Quef-

cion being put, it paffed in the Affirmative,

Yea's 174., No's 147.
And
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And from hence it appears, not only that

the Common-Hall, when aflembled for the

Election ot Magiftrates, have done other

Adls no ways connedled with that Elc<5tion

(contrary to what has lately been fo confi-

dently aflcrted •) but alfo, that in the Opi-
nion of the HoLife of Commons, they have

a Right io to do. It alfo follows from
hence, that the Common-Hall, like a Cor-

poration, has a Right of Petitioning, and
ordering that Petition to be delivered by pro-

per Officers, on whofe Atteftation only,

without being figned by Particulars, the Pe-

tition is to be confidered as the A6t of the

whole Body.

And this Decifion of the Houfe of Com-
mons will receive an additional Sanftion,

when it is remember*d, that it was this

Houfe of Commons, that after cenfuring the

arbitrary Proceedings of the paft Reigns, and
afferting our ancient Rights, did fo chear-

fully concur in prefenting the imperial Crown
of thefe Kingdoms to the Prince and Prin-

cefs of Orange, and who afterwards (fwayed

in fome meafure, doubtlefs by this Petition

of this powerful City) did agree to an A6t
for the Toleration of Proteltanrs, an Acl
which has fmce fo fignally contributed to the

Wealth, Peace and Happinefs, of the Inha-

bitants of this Nation.

Ill does it become thofe, who are ever

profefTing their Veneration for the Revolution,

and who are fo immediately interefted in the

Ad
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A& of Toleration, that their Enemies have

accufed them of facrificing to it the deareft

Rights of their Fellow- Subjeds •, 111 docs it

become any oF thefe Gentlemen to accufe,

as unwarranted and illegal, the late A<5ls of

ihe Common-Hall, which were fo far Ihort

of that which, in Imitation of this glorious

Pattern, they had a Right to do on this

Occafion.

Before I entirely difmifs this Subjedl, I

muft beg Leave to make a few Obfervations

on the Apprehenfions many pretended to en-

tertain, that the late Eledion would have

difturbed the Peace of the City -, for tho' Ex-
perience has fhewn thefe Fears to be ground-

lefs, yet it may not be altogether ufelefs, with

regard to our future Condud:, to be fatisfied

of the Vanity of fuch imaginary Terrors.

And in the firfl place, I fuppofe it will

be granted me, that the Frights of the moft

Pufillanimous extended not farther than the

Expeftation of inflammatory Speeches, angry

Debates, and paflionate Reproaches •, for to

believe that at this Time of Day real and

effedive Violence could take Place, would
betray an extreme Ignorance of the prefent

State of the City, and an ill-merited Diffi^

dence in our prefent worthy Magiftrates.

Thofe, who cenfure the Animofity that fre-

quently attends Eledlions as diforderly and

mifchievous, ought at the fame time to cen-

fure our Conftitution, that has wifely lodg*d

the Right of Eledion in fuch numerous

Hands
^
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Hands;, fince if tliele Cenfors think it reafon-

able to eled .: Perfon, who is otherwifc dif-

approved of, in order to prevent thefe Con-
tefls, they do by that confers, that in ihcir

Opinion the Prefervation of this languid,

ftupid State of Things, which they arepleafcd

to rtile Peace, is of more Importance than

the Rights of Eledlion veiled in the Hands
of the People.

But 1 (hall endeavour to (hew, that how-
ever difpi' afing and inconvenient thefe Con-
tefts may fometimes prove, thty aie in gc-ne-

ral fo far from being hurtful to the Publick,

that they are on the contrary of the ruoft

falutiry Influence, and that the Benefits arifing

from them are not the leafb of the many
we derive from our envied Freedom.

For in honefl Men thefe Difputes, tho*

began with Party Heat, do ytv by degrees

tend to redlify thtir Judgments, fafiiion their

Opinions, and purge their Minds of Preju-

dices ^ fo that if Intercit intervene not, tlieir

parrial Eft.mauon of pub'ick Merit is at laft

eradicated, and a moie unerring Standard is

eltabli'lied in its room ; the Maxims which
from their Childhood hav : pafTed with them
for incuntcduble, they now difcover to be

ridicu'kufly fallacious, and from hence they

are taught Moderation in their Cenfures.

Thus J<cafon -laily triumphs on the Ruins of

Authority, a:;d what was originally a blind

and bigorted Pafllon for the Intertfc of a

Party, is by Length of Time melior,:red

F into
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into a fbeady wdl-diredted Zeal for the pub-

iick Happinefs.

And this Difcuffion of Opinions,, originally

produced by our political Debates, having ex-

tended itfeit to other Inquiries, the prefeht In-

habitants of thislfland have by this means ac-

quired a Capacity lor the '.ianagement of

fpeculiative Subjedls, fuperior to what has been

-at any time pofTefs'd by any otlier People.

1 lliall conclude with obferving, that we
cannot be too fufpicious of thofe, who have

no better Reafons to affign for their Behavi-

our, dian the Prefervation of the Peace, in

Inftances too, where none but themfelves can

perceive the leaft Probability of its being

broken: It generally means no more than

the Preiervation of ilJ-gotten Power or Au-
thority from ;the troublefome Rebukes of

faucy Reafan. In Spain and Portugal, we
all know, that Numbers -/Df^Hercticks are

daily condemned to the Fiamdsv^to prelerve

the P<jace of the Church '•,laiid> in dtfpotick

^governments, "if: a Wrdch'jvimade oiad by

Oi>|5jx^irion, dares but to :mutter his Com-
plaints againft the Tyranny he groans under,

he4% immediately butciier'd to preferve the

-Feace of the Country.

.*-*. •:
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